WANTED
ESCAPED PRISONER

Date: 4/30/2014   Agency Case Number: 14-0208-I

Name: Medlin, Matthew Joseph

AKA: Jenkin, Matthew Allen

Charges: Failure to Register as a Sex Offender

DOB: 10/07/1983   Age: 30
Sex: Male   Race: White
Hair: Brown   Eyes: Green
Hgt: 5’08”   Wgt: 180 lbs.

Oregon SID: 14572210   FBI #: 7070WB6
DL #: 8028984   DL State: Oregon

SMT’s: Multiple facial tattoos located on eyebrow and cheek areas. Additional tribal designs located on right forearm, neck, and abdomen. Hand tattoos – anarchy sign and Fuck Brock.

Known Vehicles: N/A

Potential Locations: N/A

Details: Subject went over the fence at Columbia River Correctional Institution in Portland, OR. Subject may be bleeding from lacerations from razor wire.

Caution Information: Past conviction of an Attempted Assault II.